
26 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane 13— cont.

Oct. 15. Grant duringpleasure to John Corbet, one of the foresters of

Westminster. Wyndesore forest,of 3d. dailyfor his wages out of the issues of

Wyndesore castle. Byp.s.
Vacated and surrendered, because Richard II. , on 27 June in his

twelfth year, granted him the said 3d. dailyfor life.

Nov. 1. Grant as above to Stephen Forester,keeper of the park of Foly
Westminster. Johan in the forest of Wyndesore,of 2d. dailyof the same issues.

Byp.s.

Oct. 15. The like to John Saleman,one of the foresters of Wyndesoreforest,
Westminster, of Id. dailyof the same issues. Byp.s.

Oct. 15. Grant to Robert de Beleknappe,chief justice of the CommonBench,
Westminster, of 2 tuns of Gascon wine in the port of London by the hands of the

king's butler, one at Martinmas and one at Easter,every year for as

longas he shall remain in the said office. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 12.
Nov. 8. Presentation of Edward Morgan,chaplain, to the church of St.

Westminster. Michael in Southstrete,Wylton,in the diocese of Salisbury,void by
the resignation of Peter de Melkesham.

Nov. 7. Pardon to Thomas son of Walter de Dodeston of the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of John son of John ap Cadoganof Great Wylaston,

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry!

Byp.s.

Nov. 10. Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter of Richard,sometime
Westminster, count of Poitou and earl of Cornwall,witnessed by Andrew de

Kardinan,Reynold de Valle son of William,Williamson of Richard
Randolph le Sor,Nicholas de Houton,Roland de Pudifordand

others'

granting to the church of St. Petroc,Bodmin,and Baldwin,priori
and the canons there,40s. of rent which the burgessesof Bodminwere
accustomed to render him or his attorneys in the boroughof Bodmin
and the wood of Kyngeswode and Kelliwitho,in exchange for the
manor of Teesno,to hold to them and their successors free and
quit of all secular service and exaction.

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 8. Grant for life to Edmund de Chesthunt,one of the king's falconers,
Queenborough. of the manor called

' Le Bruses ' in Totenham,which Thomas de
Hethe,'

chivaler,' latelyheld for life of the king's gift. Byp.s.

Nov. 12. Whereas latelythe kingby letters patent granted licence for John
Westminster.de Mohun of Donesterre,'chivaler,'

and Joan his wife to enfeoff
Simon,bishopof London,and others of the castle of Donesterreand
the manors of Mynhed and Culveton,and by other letters patent
granted licencefor the said feoffeesto grant the premises to any secular
persons whom Joan should wish to name, and afterwards Richard,
earl of Arundell,one of the feoffees,released his right in the premises
to his co -feoffees without the king's licence ; the king,for \ mark
paid by the said bishop,Aubreyde Veer,'

chivaler,
'

and John de
Burgherssh,the remaining feoffees,has pardoned the said trespass.


